
The Valley Evangel
Serving the Members and Friends of Redeemer Lutheran Church in Scottsdale, Arizona

    

June-July 2019
_____________________________________________________________________________________

   

Worship and Study
Sunday Divine Service: 9 am (refreshments after the service)

Sunday School/Adult Bible Class: 10:30 am
Thursday Internet Study Group: 7 pm (ask Pastor Webber for log-in information) 

  

Newsletter Staff
Editor: Pastor David Jay Webber

Contributor: Jennifer Price

_____________________________________________________________________________________
  

From the Pastor’s Desk
  

I give thanks to my God always for you because of the grace of God that was given you in Christ
Jesus, that in every way you were enriched in him in all speech and all knowledge – even as the
testimony about Christ was confirmed among you – so that you are not lacking in any gift, as you
wait for the revealing of our Lord Jesus Christ, who will sustain you to the end, guiltless in the
day of our Lord Jesus Christ. God is faithful, by whom you were called into the fellowship of his
Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. (1 Corinthians 1:4-9, ESV)

For the past several years, the members and friends of our congregation have been giving special
designated offerings – above and beyond what is needed for Redeemer’s ordinary operating expenses – to
pay down the amount of money that
was owed to the Evangelical
Lutheran Synod for the purchase of
our church building and of the land
on which it sits. The synod has
actually been the owner of all this
property for all these years, and we
have been in a long-term payment
plan to purchase it. During these
years several members and friends in
particular have been very generous
with sizeable gifts that encouraged
the rest of us to do the best we could
in helping to accomplish this goal.
And finally, about two months ago,
one remarkably large gift for this
purpose was received, which put us
“over the top,” and allowed us to
finalize this purchase. We are now
waiting for all the legal documents to
be prepared and for all the paperwork to get finished. And then we will receive the deed.

When we are able to do it, we will have a special service of thanksgiving. In conjunction with that
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service, a representative of the ELS Board of Trustees will ceremoniously present the deed to
representatives of the congregation and of its future. When that time comes, it will be the children of our
church who will represent us, and will also represent all those people in the future who will be served
with the means of grace at Redeemer Lutheran Church. Owning our own property will give us a stronger
sense of stability and permanence as we reach out to our neighbors, and invite them, in the years to come,
to join us in celebrating God’s love and forgiveness to his people, in honoring God’s Word, and in calling
upon God for his help in all our needs. We know that the true church is the spiritual body of Christ – that
is, the believing people who gather around the Word and Sacraments of Christ within the building – and is
not the building itself. But it is a great blessing to have a permanent gathering place, dedicated to the
worship of God, where we can sing his praises. God has been in the process of giving us such a place over
many years, and now he has fully given it to us!

We are grateful to the Lord for allowing us to reach this milestone in the history of our
congregation, and  we are grateful to all the individuals who followed the Lord’s lead in contributing
what they were able to contribute for the practical accomplishing of this goal. All the specific donations
that have been received – the large ones and the small ones – are, in a sense, votes of confidence in the
Lord of the church and in his promises to be with his church until the end of the age. We don’t know what
the future of our particular congregation holds, but we do know that Jesus will be a part of that future, as
he continually gathers his sheep, builds up his living temple, extends his kingdom, calls his elect, forgives
the sins of his people, and fills all who believe in him with the hope of everlasting life. And, all the
specific donations that have been received are, in a sense, also votes of confidence in Redeemer, as a
congregation that will remain here, and with the Lord’s help will continue to fulfill its mission in the
north valley and in the greater Phoenix region. At certain points in the past, some wondered if Redeemer
was really a viable congregation, and if it would survive. Everyone who has contributed to the purchase
of the property, and who has thereby been willing to invest in Redeemer’s future as a Confessional
Lutheran congregation, has thereby expressed their belief that Redeemer is indeed viable, and does indeed
have a future. This is of great encouragement to us all.

Over the years, as we have committed ourselves to this daunting financial obligation, we have not
been able to look very far beyond that obligation to the other ways in which we might spend our dollars in
furthering the ministry of the congregation and of the larger church. Now we are able to do this, and will
be doing this. We invite all the members and friends of the congregation to be a part of this new ongoing
discussion, as we together consider what efforts we should support, what special projects we should fund,
and what mission opportunities we should pursue. One specific decision has already been made.
Redeemer has become a supporting congregation for the Issues Etc. radio program and webcast. Many of
our members have already been benefitting from the programming offered through Issues Etc., which
consistently reflects and promotes the Confessional Lutheran worldview. Our church will now be listed
on the Issues Etc. website as a supporting congregation, which will also help us in our advertising and
publicity. Some of the members of our church have personal connections to Confession Lutheran
churches and mission efforts that are taking place in Kenya and Uganda. Perhaps the congregation as a
whole can join in supporting those churches and those efforts. As a congregation we have been supporting
the work of the Alpha Pregnancy Resource Center in Phoenix. Maybe now we can offer more support.
And of course, we can now support the work of our church body through mission offerings, rather than
through payments to purchase our property. How we will do this, and the extent to which we feel able to
do this, will be subjects of discussion among us in the near future.

This is the day that the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad in it. Save us, we pray, O Lord!
O Lord, we pray, give us success! Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord! We bless you
from the house of the Lord. The Lord is God, and he has made his light to shine upon us. (Psalm
118:24-27, ESV)

– Pastor Webber
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Summer Sunday School at Redeemer

Summer Sunday School, “I Spy
Salvation’s Story,” begins June 2. During June,
July and August our special agent pupils will use
their best surveillance skills to gather
intelligence on thirteen key Bible stories. Please
encourage our young people in these covert
activities. Ask them to show you their papers
and let you in on what important secrets they
uncover each Sunday. Feel free to step into
Classroom #2 and check out our displays and
activities. We want you to be in the know!

Families planning to jet to exotic
locations are invited to inform Carol Webber
ahead of time about planned absences. She can
provide “Sunday School To-Go Packets.”
Parents, why not also keep the investigative
activities going throughout the week? Use the search functions on your local library website to help your
young people find children’s books based on mystery, detective, or spy themes. Be sure to check out the
puzzles and other interactive activities in the “Kids’ Zone” section of the CIA website:
www.cia.gov/kids-page  Find out which of our Sunday School pupils has the same name as the Kids’
Zone female spy character! 

– Carol Webber, Sunday School Coordinator

Ladies Guild News

The Ladies Guild would like to extend a gracious “Thank You” to the Redeemer congregation for
their support of our activities during the Lenten and Easter Seasons. Although we missed some winter
visitors at the Easter Brunch, the attendance was only three people less than last year!  Our year-round

members and friends displayed
unbridled enthusiasm that resulted in
a joyous and spiritually uplifting
celebration.

The firefighters at Station
#613, just east of the church, received
three large trays of treats and eight
live Easter lilies donated by our
congregation as an Easter gift. These
firefighters were so grateful that they
offered a tour of their new state-of-
the-art fire station. Within this enclave
we viewed the private living quarters
of this unit, including the sparkling
kitchen, opening to a vast
entertainment center equipped with
rows of lounge chairs and a wall-size
TV screen. The fire house also had a
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spacious gymnasium, computer room, and individual sleeping dormitories, but no pole to slide down (too
dangerous). The immense garage housed the fire truck and the emergency medical vehicle. We were
allowed up-close viewing of all fire fighting equipment. The Captain answered all our questions and
demonstrated several pieces of equipment. At the conclusion of the tour we received our souvenir
firefighter’s hat and a telephone number to call for group tours if the congregation is interested. Maybe
after our Sunday Services we can organize a field trip to this location and learn about our very dedicated
neighbors who serve to protect our church property every day of the year.

Don’t forget our Alpha Pregnancy Resource Center donation collection area throughout the
summer! The recent Alpha bulletin mentions that clients most frequently are in need of size 3 and size 4
diapers, and Similac Powder formula (blue label). Any baby clothes or layette items will also be
appreciated. Alpha issues quarterly Board of Directors meeting minutes that will be forwarded to
members and friends of our congregation in the future. Then we can read about the Alpha Center’s
mission to bring the message of Jesus’ love to expectant mothers in crisis.
  

– Carol Clingan, Ladies Guild President
  
  

Library News
  

NEW BOOKS IN THE CHURCH LIBRARY...
  

In the Vera Heminger Collection:
  

The Lord Will Answer by Edward A. Engelbrecht   Grow each day through this timeless collection of heartfelt
requests and the Lord’s faithful answers presented in one-page, easy-to-use devotions. The Lord Will Answer: A
Daily Prayer Catechism includes: Questions about faith, life, and eternal life, Answers drawn from God’s Holy
Word, Prayers of the Bible, Prayers and meditations from great Christian teachers.  The devotions are arranged by
the seasons of the Christian calendar and Luther’s Small Catechism with Explanation, classic models of devotion.
The prayers and topics are carefully indexed so that you can find just the right words for your prayers and the
answers you need. (Concordia)
  

Lutheran Worship by The Commission of Worship of the Lutheran Church  
The 1982 edition of the hymnal for the LCMS.
  

Lutheran Book of Worship: Pew Edition by Augsburg Fortress Publishing 
The 1978 edition of the hymnal for the ELCA
  

Truth Decay: Defending Christianity Against the Challenges of
Postmodernism by Douglas Groothuis  
While postmodernism contains some truthful insights (despite
its attempt to dethrone truth), Douglas Groothuis sees its basic
tenets as intellectually flawed and hostile to Christian views. In
this presentation of a solid, biblical and logical perspective,
Groothuis unveils how truth has come under attack and how it
can be defended in the vital areas of theology, apologetics,
ethics and the arts. (Amazon)
  

The Case for Miracles: A Journalist Investigates Evidence for
the Supernatural by Lee Strobel 
Strobel travels the country to quiz scholars to see whether they
can offer solid answers to atheist objections. Along the way, he
encounters astounding accounts of healings and other
phenomena that simply cannot be explained away by
naturalistic causes. The book features the results of exclusive new scientific polling that shows miracle accounts are
much more common than people. think. (Amazon)
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Donated by Northwestern Publishing House:
  

Prepared to Answer : Telling The Greatest Story Ever Told  by Mark A. Paustian
This helpful book supplies loving, Scripture-based responses to some common objections to Christianity. In this
unique narrative, author Mark A. Paustian provides engaging answers to questions about why bad things happen,
different interpretations of Scripture, abortion, miracles, evidence of God's existence, Jesus as myth, and morality.
(Amazon)
  

– Susan Muth, Church Librarian
  
  

Evangelical Lutheran Synod Convention

The annual convention of the Evangelical Lutheran Synod will be held at Bethany Lutheran College in
Mankato, Minnesota, June 24-26. Pastor Webber and delegate Norman Hartigan will represent our
congregation.

In conjunction with the convention, on Thursday, June 27, Bethany Lutheran College will host an
apologetics and worldview seminar, with the theme “Making the Case for the Truth of the Bible: Bringing
Jesus to My Unbelieving Neighbor,” from 2 to 5:40 p.m. Minnesota time – which is noon to 3:40 p.m. Arizona
time. Speakers will be Pastor David Thompson, Dr. Ryan MacPherson, and Professor Allen Quist. For more
information, see www.blc.edu/events/apologetics-and-worldview-seminar-2019-2019-06-27-050000

Both the convention and the seminar will be webcast live through the Bethany Lutheran College
website: www.blc.edu/media-and-webcasts

   

June 9: Divine Service at 9 a.m.

   
  

June 16: Divine Service at 9 a.m.
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Redeemer Lutheran Church
June 2019

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1

2 Easter 7 3 4 5 6 7 8

Divine Service 9am;
Sunday School & Adult
Class 10:30am 

Internet Study Group
7pm

9 Pentecost 10 11 12 13 14 15

Divine Service 9am;
Sunday School & Adult
Class 10:30am 

Church
Council 7pm at
church

Internet Study Group
7pm

16 Trinity Sunday 17 18 19 20 21 22

Divine Service 9am;
Ladies Guild after the
service;  Sunday School &
Adult Class 10:30am 

Pr. Webber giving a talk
on Dutch Lutheranism
at the Grandview
Winery in Belview,
Minnesota

                        Pastor

Internet Study Group
canceled

Webber  in Minnesota

23 Pentecost 2 24 25 26 27 28 29

Service of the Word w/
spoken Communion 9am;
Sunday School & Adult
Class 10:30am (Guest
Pastor: Allen Schroeder)

Pastor Webber in  Minne- sota for ELS convention Pastor Webber in
Minnesota for Apolo-
getics Conference;
Internet Study Group
canceled

30 Pentecost 3

Divine Service 9am;
Sunday School & Adult
Class 10:30am 

“Divine Service”: Full Word and Sacrament Service with Communion,
usually on the 1st, 3rd, and 5th Sundays of the month, and on major festivals.

 

“Service of the Word”: A brief spoken order of Holy Communion follows the public Service of the Word,
usually on the 2nd and 4th Sundays of the month.

 

Refreshments are served after the Sunday morning services.
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Redeemer Lutheran Church
July 2019

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1 2 3 4 5 6

Elders meeting
7pm

Internet Study
Group canceled (for
Independence Day)

7 Pentecost 4 8 9 10 11 12 13

Divine Service 9am;
Sunday School & Congre-
gational Forum 10:30am

Quarterly Voters’
meeting 7pm at
church

Internet Study
Group 7pm

14 Pentecost 5 15 16 17 18 19 20

Service of the Word w/
spoken Communion 9am;
Sunday School & Adult
Class 10:30am

Pastor Webber in Utah  for Continuing Education

Internet Study
Group canceled

21 Pentecost 6 22 23 24 25 26 27

Divine Service 9am;
Ladies Guild after the
service; Sunday School &
Adult Class 10:30am

Internet Study
Group 7pm

28 Pentecost 7 29 30 31

Service of the Word w/
spoken Communion 9am;
Sunday School & Adult
Class 10:30am

“Divine Service”: Full Word and Sacrament Service with Communion,
usually on the 1st, 3rd, and 5th Sundays of the month, and on major festivals.

 

“Service of the Word”: A brief spoken order of Holy Communion follows the public Service of the Word,
usually on the 2nd and 4th Sundays of the month.

 

Refreshments are served after the Sunday morning services.
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June-July 2019
  

The Valley Evangel
Redeemer Lutheran Church
7670 East Jomax Road
Scottsdale, AZ 85266
  

Pastor David Jay Webber
Phone: 480-585-7002
or: 480-621-7394
Email: jaywebber@yahoo.com
  

First Class Mail

 

   
  
  

   
__________________________________________________________________________________________

About Redeemer Lutheran Church
  

Our mission is faithfully to preach the Word of God, both Law and Gospel, in accordance with the Holy
Scriptures and the Confessions of the Evangelical Lutheran Church; correctly to administer the Holy

Sacraments for the forgiveness of sins; and to reach out to those who have not yet come to faith in Christ Jesus.

   

We’re on the Internet!
redeemerscottsdale.org

 

Audio recordings of Pastor Webber’s sermons, and of entire services, are posted each week on the church website.
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